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Abstract
Background:  Coxiella burnetii, the causative agent of Q fever, has a wide host range. Few
epidemiological tools are available, and they are often expensive or not easily standardized across
laboratories. In this work, C. burnetii isolates from livestock and ticks were typed using infrequent
restriction site-PCR (IRS-PCR) and multiple loci variable number of tandem repeats (VNTR)
analysis (MLVA).
Results: By applying IRS-PCR, 14 C. burnetii isolates could be divided into six groups containing up
to five different isolates. Clustering as deduced from MLVA typing with 17 markers provided an
increased resolution with an excellent agreement to IRS-PCR, and with the plasmid type of each
strain. MLVA was then applied to 28 additional C. burnetii isolates of different origin and 36 different
genotypes were identified among the 42 isolates investigated. The clustering obtained is in
agreement with published Multiple Locus Sequence Typing (MLST) data. Two panels of markers are
proposed, panel 1 which can be confidently typed on agarose gel at a lower cost and in any
laboratory setting (10 minisatellite markers with a repeat unit larger than 9 bp), and panel 2 which
comprises 7 microsatellites and provides a higher discriminatory power.
Conclusion: Our analyses demonstrate that MLVA is a powerful and promising molecular typing
tool with a high resolution and of low costs. The consistency of the results with independent
methods suggests that MLVA can be applied for epidemiological studies. The resulting data can be
queried on a dedicated MLVA genotyping Web service.
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Background
Q fever is caused by Coxiella burnetii, a small, Gram-nega-
tive and strict intracellular bacterium. Although Coxiella
was historically considered as a member of the genus Rick-
ettsia, gene-sequence analysis classified the Coxiella genus
in the order Legionellales, family Coxiellaceae  with Rick-
ettsiella and Aquicella, and C. burnetii as the only known
species of this genus [1]. Q fever is characterized by acute
and chronic courses. In humans, acute Q fever usually
presents a flu-like, self-limiting disease accompanied by
myalgia and severe headache, but complications such as
pneumonia or hepatitis may occur. In chronic cases,
endocarditis is the main severe complication in patients
with valvulopathies. Granulomatous hepatitis, vasculitis,
osteomyelitis, post-Q fever fatigue syndrome (QFS) and
premature delivery or abortion have also been reported
[2,3]. In animals, Q fever affects livestock and is associ-
ated with pneumonia and reproductive disorders in live-
stock, with abortion, stillbirth, delivery of weak and
unviable newborns, placentitis, endometritis and infertil-
ity [4-6]. C. burnetii infections have been reported in a
variety of wild and domestic mammals, including dogs,
cats and birds. The agent has also been isolated from ticks
that are vectors for spreading and maintaining C. burnetii
in nature [7,8]. The main route of infection is inhalation
of contaminated aerosol or dust containing bacteria shed
by infected animals with milk, feces, placenta or vaginal
secretions [6,9-14]. Oral transmission seems less com-
mon, but the consumption of contaminated raw milk and
dairy-products represents a potential source of human
infection [15].
Human Q fever seems to be re-emerging in various coun-
tries as the number of cases described in the literature is
increasing. This increase in clinical awareness could result
from renewed interest in Coxiella burnetii because of bio-
terrorism concerns since this highly-infectious bacterium
is classified as a category B potential biological weapon.
However, epidemiological markers are lacking. As a con-
sequence, the source of human infections often remains
unidentified but sheep and goats are more frequently
involved in the disease cycle than other animal species. In
many cases, the occurrence of human cases can be traced
back to an infected flock, where the number of aborting
ewes has not alerted the farmer [16].
The systematic genotyping of C. burnetii isolates would
enhance our ability to identify the source of infections
and consequently help reduce the number of cases in an
outbreak. Although different virulence levels of infections
have been observed, it is still not clear whether this is the
result of a variability in bacterial virulence factors or
whether it depends on the immunological background of
the host. Involvement of specific virulence factors, or of
particular strains, which can provoke acute or chronic
forms, has not yet been demonstrated. Initially, the com1
sequence and a certain plasmid profile were assumed to
be associated with so-called acute or chronic C. burnetii
isolates. Recent findings, however, revealed no correlation
between these criteria [17-19]. Development of the acute
or chronic form of Q fever seems to depend upon the
patient's condition and immune status [17,18].
Taking into account the strong similarity or event identity
between QpH1 and QpDG, Coxiella strains can be divided
into four groups based on the occurrence of the plasmids
QpH1, QpRS, QpDV and one plasmid (without designa-
tion) derived from a chinese C. burnetii isolate [20-25].
Plasmidless C. burnetii strains carry large plasmid-homol-
ogous sequences integrated into the chromosome [26].
Analysis of the genome by techniques such as DNA-DNA
hybridization or restriction fragment length polymor-
phism is hampered, because cultivation of the agent is
wearisome. These bacteria are usually grown on cell cul-
tures or embryonated hen's eggs.
Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis has been used for typing
of C. burnetii strains [27-29], but it is sophisticated and
laborious and thus not well suited for routine use. There-
fore, the use of newer (usually PCR-based) DNA methods
appears to be more appropriate. Infrequent restriction
site-PCR (IRS-PCR) has been shown to be a robust
method for the molecular characterization of bacteria
such as Bartonella, Brucella, Legionella, Listeria and Salmo-
nella [30-33]. Recently, an MLST (Multiple Loci Sequence
Typing) assay was proposed for C. burnetii [34]. The assay
is based upon the sequencing of 10 short intergenic
regions. One hundred and seventy-three isolates of vari-
ous origins could be separated into 30 different sequence
types.
Multiple Loci Variable Number of Tandem Repeats
(VNTR) Analysis (MLVA) is a typing method, which is
gaining importance due to the availability of whole
genome sequences, the often very high discriminatory
power, and its very low cost, as compared to MLST for
instance. MLVA typing is now considered to be the refer-
ence method for many pathogens including Mycobacte-
rium tuberculosis [35], Bacillus anthracis [36,37], Yersinia
pestis [38] and is usually applied whenever new genome
sequences are released for pathogens of interest [39-43].
In a number of instances, especially in species of recent
origin, the discriminatory power of MLVA is much higher
than MLST [44]. Freely available resources are accessible
over the internet to facilitate the setting-up of new MLVA
assays [45,46] or to query existing data [47]. The main aim
of the present study is to examine the interest of MLVA to
reveal molecular diversity among isolates of C. burnetii
from livestock and man. A recent investigation lead to the
development of a first MLVA assay for Coxiella burnetii,BMC Microbiology 2006, 6:38 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/6/38
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using 7 markers and 16 isolates [48]. We explore here
additional markers which could be used in an MLVA assay
and propose two complementary panel, as recently done
for Brucella MLVA typing [43]. We compare MLVA to IRS-
PCR analysis, and to previous MLST and MLVA reports
using published data.
Results and discussion
Classification of C. burnetii isolates by IRS-PCR
Analysis of 14 C. burnetii isolates (Table 1) by four differ-
ent IRS-PCR assays resulted in a total of six patterns (Table
2). The number of DNA fragments generated by IRS-PCR
depends on the primers used (i.e. PsalA, PsalC, PsalG, or
PsalT), and varied between 6 and 10. The size of the
amplicons varied between 100 and 1,000 bp (Figure 1 and
data not shown). IRS-PCR assays using PsalG and PS1
generated the highest number of DNA fragments, whereas
those using PsalC/PS1 or PsalT/PS1 generated the most
diverse patterns. IRS-PCR analysis was made in duplicates
and little to no pattern variability between duplicate reac-
tions was found, only minor variations in the intensity of
bands. However, the number of DNA fragments was
Table 1: Designation and origin of Coxiella burnetii isolates
Strain Host Source Clinical signs Geographic origin 
(departement)
Reference
CbB1 Cattle Placenta Abortion France (61) This study
CbB2 Cattle Milk Metritis France (76) This study
CbB3 Cattle Milk Abortion France (63) This study
CbB4 Cattle Placenta Abortion France (61) This study
CbB5 Cattle Milk Abortion France (76) This study
CbB7 Cattle Placenta Abortion France (61) This study
CbB10 Cattle Placenta Abortion France (29) This study
CbC1 Goat Placenta Abortion France (03) [51]
CbC2 Goat Milk None France (79) This study
CbC4 Goat Milk - France (04) This study
CbC5 Goat Milk Abortion France (82) This study
CbC6 Goat Vaginal secretion Abortion France (04) This study
CbC7 Goat Milk Weak lamb France (04) This study
CbO1 Sheep Placenta Abortion France (37) This study
CbO2 Sheep Placenta Abortion France (78) This study
CbO184 Sheep Placenta Abortion France (06) This study
CbO4 Sheep Vaginal secretion Weak lamb Morocco This study
Scurry Q217 Human Liver Hepatitis USA [52]
F2 Human Blood Hepatitis France [53]
F4 Human Blood Endocarditis France [53]
R1140 Human Blood Pneumonia Russia [54]
Namibia Goat Namibia [54]
Priscilla Q177 Goat Abortion USA [52]
Nine Mile RSA493 Tick Tick None USA [52]
J-3 Cattle Milk Japan [55]
CS-Dayer Tick Slovak Republic [54]
Dugway 5J108-111 Rodents USA [52]
Z 2775/90 Cattle Placenta Abortion Germany [54]
Tiho 1 ? Germany [54]
Z 3749/92 Cattle Germany [54]
Z 257/94 Cattle Germany [54]
Z 3205/91b Cattle Germany [54]
Z 3351/92 Cattle Germany [54]
CS-Bud Cattle Slovak Republic [54]
CS-R Human Italy [54]
CS-Florian Human Blood Slovak Republic [54]
Innsbruck Goat Placenta Abortion Austria [54]
Z 3464/92 Goat Placenta Abortion Germany [54]
Z 349-36/94 Sheep Placenta Germany [54]
Max Sheep Placenta Abortion Germany [54]
Z 4313/93 Sheep Germany [54]
Pohlheim Sheep Germany [54]BMC Microbiology 2006, 6:38 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/6/38
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smaller in our study compared to others [31-33], which
illustrates the interlaboratory reproducibility problems
inherent with multiple loci PCR amplifications.
MLVA set-up
By analyzing available sequence data, thirty-five tandem
repeats with a repeat unit longer than 6 bp, and at least
four units were identified in the Microorganism Tandem
Repeats Database [46]. One failed to yield a PCR product,
18 were polymorphic and 17 were kept for subsequent
analyses (one was not robust enough in our hands, and
did not give reproducible results). The 17 markers and
corresponding primers are listed in Table 3. The loci are
divided in two panels according to repeat unit length. Ten
tandem repeats with repeat units equal to or longer that 9
bp which can be confidently typed on agarose gels consti-
tute panel1. This set contains one of the seven loci previ-
ously reported by Svraka et al. [48], Cox3 (alias ms26).
Seven loci have repeat units of 6 or 7 bp, six of which were
previously reported [48], and the correspondence is indi-
cated in Table 3. Cox4 (alias ms24) is reported as having
a 21 base-pairs repeat unit. However, it is also seen as a 7
bp repeat unit tandem repeat in the tandem repeat data-
base [46], and we observe allele size variations in agree-
ment with this alternative view. Four strains are shared by
the two investigations (Nine Mile, Priscilla, Florian, Dug-
way). Unfortunately, although Svraka et al. sequenced all
the alleles they observed, the data was not made available
[48]. In addition, Svraka et al. mention that they observed
a discrepancy in the size estimate provided by their capil-
lary electrophoresis equipment compared to the sequence
data, and preferred to use the first estimate which is equip-
ment-dependant, and this then makes interlaboratory
comparisons more complicated.
A collection of 42 C. burnetii isolates could be differenti-
ated by MLVA typing into 22 genotype with panel 1 alone
(Figure 3) or 36 genotypes when using the 2 panels (Fig-
ure 4). Some isolates have an identical genotype with
MLVA. For example, CbB4 and CbB7 are two isolates from
French cattle with the same geographic origin. The exact
source of the isolates is unknown, it could be from the
same herd and explain the identical genotype.
Genetic relationship of isolates
Figure 2 shows the results of MLVA clustering analysis
compared to IRS-PCR typing for 14 isolates analyzed with
both methods. The two methods are in very good agree-
ment, 6 different genotypes are identified with IRS-PCR as
compared to 11 genotypes with MLVA. One discrepancy
was observed for strain CbB2. CbB2 is identical to CbB1
and CbB5 by MLVA but shows a different IRS-PCR profile.
CbB2 and CbB5 are two isolates obtained in 2001 from
neighboring flocks. The affected cows showed different
clinical signs (Table 1). CbB2 was isolated from cows hav-
ing metritis whereas CbB5 had been isolated from cows
with abortions. CbB1 originated in placenta of an aborted
cow from the same area, but abortion arose before 1998.
The two abortive isolates are closely related by the two
typing methods.
Figure 3 shows the result of MLVA clustering from typing
42 C. burnetii isolates with panel 1. Twenty-two genotypes
are resolved. The Hunter-Gaston diversity index (HGDI)
for the panel 1 assay in this collection of strains is 0.92.
Three main clusters are identified, comprising respectively
6, 8 and 8 different genotypes. Each cluster contains iso-
lates of various geographic origins. MLVA clustering
appears to correctly predict plasmid composition. Eleven
Table 2: Plasmid types and IRS-PCR patterns of French Coxiella burnetii isolates
Isolates Plasmid typea IRS-PCR pattern
PsalA PsalC PsalG PsalT Profile type
C b B 1 Q p H 1 AAAA1
CbB2 QpH1 A B A A 2
C b B 3 Q p H 1 AAAA1
CbB4 QpH1 A B A A 2
C b B 5 Q p H 1 AAAA1
CbB7 QpH1 A B A A 2
CbC1 QpH1 A A A A 1
CbC2 QpH1 A A A B 3
CbC5 QpH1 A B A B 4
CbC6 QpRS A C A C 5
CbO1 QpRS B D B D 6
CbO2 QpRS B D B D 6
CbO4 QpH1 A A A B 3
Nine Mile RSA493 QpH1 A A A A 1
a the plasmid type was determined by plasmid-specific PCRBMC Microbiology 2006, 6:38 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/6/38
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reference strains (Scurry Q217, R1140, Namibia, Priscilla
Q177, Nine Mile RSA493, J-3, Dugway 5J108-111, Z
2775/90, CS-Florian, Z 3464/92 and Z 349-36/94) were
used in our study and the recently published MLST (Mul-
tiple Loci Sequence Typing) genotyping assay [34]. In this
publication, MLST typing was applied to 173 isolates of
various origins. Thirty different sequence types (ST) were
reported. The published sequence type (ST) is indicated in
Figure 3. The isolates are grouped similarly using both
methods, i.e. R1140, Namibia and Priscilla Q177 (ST2,
ST30 and ST8) in a first cluster, Nine Mile RSA493, J-3,
Dugway 5J108-111 and Z 2775/90 (ST16 and ST20) in a
second cluster, and CS-Florian, Z 3464/92 and Z 349-36/
94 (ST18) in a third group. Scurry Q217 (ST21) behaves
like an outgroup in the MLST investigation, and is simi-
larly poorly connected to the other groups by MLVA (see
Figures 3 and 4, the different data sets associate "Scurry"
to either the "red" or the "blue" clusters). The two meth-
ods are unable to discriminate the German isolates Z
3464/92 and Z 349-36/94. Overall however, and
although the methods have not been applied to the same
set of isolates, the discriminatory power of MLVA panel 1
alone seems to be comparable to that achieved by the
MLST assay, since 22 genotypes are distinguished here
among 42 isolates, as compared to the 30 STs observed in
173 various isolates. MLVA distinguishes three ST16 iso-
lates, but does not distinguish the ST20 strain with one of
the ST16 strains (at this stage a strain error cannot be
excluded). This question would eventually be solved by
MLVA typing the 173 isolates previously investigated by
MLST.
Conclusion
Some difficulties of the molecular epidemiology of C. bur-
netii are related to the fastidious growth of this bacterium.
MLVA analysis does not require the isolation of the iso-
lates. Genomic analyses of strains can be made directly
with DNA purified from milk or placenta. Moreover
IRS-PCR pattern of C. burnetii isolates using primers PsalT et PS1 Figure 1
IRS-PCR pattern of C. burnetii isolates using primers PsalT et PS1. Lane M: molecular weight marker. C. burnetii 
strains and patterns shown are cited in Table 1. NM: Nine Mile reference strain.
Patterns   A      A     A      A      A      A     A      B     B      C     D     D       B     A
1000 bp
500 bp
200 bp
CbB CbC CbO NM
M    1      2     3      4     5      7      1      2     5     6      1     2     4              MBMC Microbiology 2006, 6:38 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/6/38
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Table 3: MLVA loci and properties.
Locus name aliasa % 
matche
s
% G+C 
content
Primer sequence Estimated 
size range 
(bp)
Unit 
numbera,b
No. of
 allelesa
HGDI
Panel 1 markers 
(minisatellites, 
repeat unit above 9 
base-pairs)
Cbu0033_ms01_1
6bp_4U_198bp
77 35 L: 
GGCTCATTCAATT
TTAGCTTCG
R: 
AACGTGGGGAAG
TTTGTTATTT
182–198 3–4 2 0,47
Cbu0448_ms03_1
2bp_7U_229bp
81 18 L: 
TTGTCGATAAATC
GGGAAACTT
R: 
CACTGGGAAAAG
GAGAAAAAGA
217–229 6–7 2 0,46
Cbu0988_ms07_1
26bp_8U_1112bp
69 6 L: 
CTCTTAGCCATC
GCTTACCACT
R: 
AACGAAAATTGG
TTTGCATTTT
734–1112 5–8 4 0,42
Cbu1316_ms12_1
26bp_8U_1074bp
74 12 L: 
GAAAATTGGTTTG
CGCTCTG
R: 
CCTTCTCCCAAG
AAGTTTAGCC
570–1200 4, 7–9 4 0,67
Cbu1941_ms20_1
8bp_15U_402bp
76 6 L: 
CTGAAACCAGTC
TTCCCTCAAC
R: 
CTTTATCTTGGCC
TCGCCCTTC
384–528 14–15, 18–
19, 22
60 , 7
Cbu1963_ms21_1
2bp_6U_210bp
75 42 L: 
AGCATCTGCCTT
CTCAAGTTTC
R: 
TGGGAGGTAGAA
GAAAAGATGG
210–222 5–6 2 0,37
Cbu1980_ms22_1
1bp_6U_246bp
66 9 L: 
GGGGTTTGAACA
TAGCAATACC
R: 
CAATATCTCTTTC
TCCCGCATT
246–257 6–7 2 0,28
Cbu0831_ms26_9
bp_4U_127bp
Cox3 94 99 L: 
AGAATCAAACCT
GCAAAACCTT
R: 
TTGATTATTTTGA
CTTCGCTGGT
109–244 2, 4–5, 11, 
13–14, 17 
(2,4,13,14,
16,18)c
6 0,73
Cbu1351_ms30_1
8bp_6U_215bp
63 81 L: 
ATTTCCTCGACAT
CAACGTCTT
R: 
AGTCGATTTGGA
AACGGATAAA
197–215 5–6 2 0,42
Cbu1941_ms36_9
bp_4U_447bp
80 59 L: 
GAAACCAGTCTT
CCCTCAACAG
R: 
ATAACCGTCATC
GTCACCTTCT
474–601 7,15,17,21 4 0,55BMC Microbiology 2006, 6:38 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/6/38
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Panel 2 markers 
(microsatellites, 6 
or 7 bp repeat 
units)
Cbu0197_ms23_7
bp_8U_157bp
Cox6 90 51 L: 
GGACAAAAATCA
ATAGCCCGTA
R:GAAAACAGAGT
TGTGTGGCTTC
122–157 3,5,8 (3,5–
6,8)c
4 0,67
Cbu0259_ms24_7
bp_27U_344bp
Cox4
d
94 46 L: 
ATGAAGAAAGGA
TGGAGGGACT
R: 
GATAGCCTGGAC
AGAGGACAGT
204–344 7–13,27 
(6,9,12,27)
c
8 0,79
Cbu0838_ms27_6
bp_4U_276bp
Cox2 90 99 L: 
TTTTGAGTAAAGG
CAACCCAAT
R: 
CAAACGTCGCAC
TAACTCTACG
264–282 2–5 (2–4)c 4 0,73
Cbu0839_ms28_6
bp_6U_276bp
Cox5 94 83 L: 
TAGCAAAGAAAT
GTGAGGATCG
R: 
ATTGAGCGAGAG
AATCCGAATA
258–288 3–8 (3–7)c 6 0,74
Cbu1418_ms31_7
bp_5U_182bp
Cox7 89 41 L: 
GGGCATCTAATC
GAGATAATGG
R: 
TTTGAGAAAATTT
TGGGTGCTT
161–182 2–5 
(idem)c
4 0,51
Cbu1435_ms33_7
bp_9U_262bp
87 50 L: 
TAGGCAGAGGAC
AGAGGACAGT
R: 
ATGGATTTAGCCA
GCGATAAAA
227–1600 4,6–9 6 0,75
Cbu1471_ms34_6
bp_5U_210bp
Cox1 100 99 L: 
TGACTATCAGCG
ACTCGAAGAA
R: 
TCGTGCGTTAGT
GTGCTTATCT
192–252 2–5,7–12 
(2,3,5,10)c
10 0,86
a previously described loci (and corresponding data) is indicated; b an uninterrupted allele range is indicated by a '-'; c allele size range reported by 
[48]; d Cox4 was initially reported as a 21 bp tandem repeat [48], however we observe a 7 bp repeat unit based variation, in agreement with [46]
Table 3: MLVA loci and properties. (Continued)BMC Microbiology 2006, 6:38 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/6/38
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MLVA typing can be standardized and performed at low
cost, thus enabling large-scale molecular epidemiology
investigations. Characterizing isolates provoking clearly
defined symptoms will allow the identification of strains
deserving full genome sequence determination.
Several Q-fever outbreaks have been reported in France
but their origin is still unidentified [16]. The lack of epide-
miological markers for C. burnetii led us to make a global
analysis of the available Coxiella burnetii genome sequence
in order to identify polymorphic tandem repeat loci.
Using 17 such loci, we could demonstrate that IRS-PCR
can divide 14 C. burnetii isolates into 6 different genotypes
whereas MLVA differentiates 11 genotypes. An additional
limitation of IRS-PCR is that it is essentially a pattern-
based assay, which is not easily amenable to interlabora-
tory standardization and to the making of international
databases. MLVA is highly reproducible, has proved to
provide efficient discriminatory tools for the molecular
typing of bacteria [32], and databases are easy to set-up
[45,47] once a few common decisions for allele calling
and marker panels have been made [44].
The discriminatory power of MLVA was evaluated using
42 C. burnetii isolates. Thirty-six genotypes are identified.
Therefore, we recommend MLVA as a valuable tool for
epidemiological studies. In particular, we propose to use
two panels, panel 1 as a first easy screen, which can be
used on agarose gels as well as more sophisticated
approaches, and a panel 2, which largely corresponds to
the panel previously described by Svraka et al. [48] and is
best typed using a capillary electrophoresis type of equip-
ment. The present study is an additional step towards the
development of MLVA typing for Coxiella burnetii. Some of
Comparison of MLVA clustering analysis and IRS-PCR patterns Figure 2
Comparison of MLVA clustering analysis and IRS-PCR patterns. Fourteen isolates were analysed with IRS-PCR and 
MLVA. A schematic view of IRS-PCR data is presented, showing informative bands.
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the markers described, in particular panel 2 markers, may
eventually turn out to be too variable to be of use (dis-
cussed by [44]) when much larger collection of isolates
will have been typed. Also, as soon as additional genome
sequences will be available, it will be possible to search for
additional polymorphic tandem repeats which might
have been missed in the present investigation because
they have less than 4 repeat units in the Nine Mile RS493
strain genome sequence analyzed here [45].
Methods
Bacterial strains and purification
The C. burnetii isolates used in this study are listed in Table
1. Coxiella burnetii reference strain Nine Mile was provided
by AFSSA (Agence Française de Sécurité Sanitaire des Ali-
ments), Sophia Antipolis, France. Isolates were identified
as Coxiella by phenotypic and genotypic characterization.
Isolation of isolates used for IRS-PCR was performed by
intraperitoneal inoculation of 3 OF1 mice (8 weeks old)
with 0.2 mL of the respective animal samples (Table 1).
The mice were killed nine days post inoculation and the
spleens were sampled and reinoculated into 6-days-old,
specific pathogen free, embryonated hen eggs. The
infected yolk sacs (YS) of dead and viable embryos were
harvested between 8 and 10 days after inoculation. C. bur-
netii isolates in their 3rd passage in the chicken embryo
were aliquoted and frozen at -80°C. Bacterial suspensions
were prepared from infected YS by a series of differential
sucrose density centrifugations. Prior to the purification
process YS were heat inactivated (80°C for 1 hour). This
was followed by sonication and by centrifugation for 45
min at 2,000 g in a JOUAN GR412. The supernatant (30
mL) was homogenized with 20 mL of 20% sucrose/phos-
phate buffer (pH 7.4) and re-centrifuged. After removal of
Dendrogram construct from MLVA Panel 1 data of the42 C. burnetii isolates Figure 3
Dendrogram construct from MLVA Panel 1 data of the42 C. burnetii isolates. Key is a referencing code and refers to 
a DNA preparation. SeqType, sequence type (ST) as published in [34]. The genotypes have been numbered from 1 to 22 (panel 
1 column) for convenience.
Categorical
panel1
1
0
0
8
0
6
0
4
0 Key
Cb#024
Cb#047
Cb#049
Cb#050
Cb#054
Cb#015
Cb#021
Cb#022
Cb#025
Cb#026
Cb#027
Cb#029
Cb#035
Cb#036
Cb#039
Cb#034
Cb#001
Cb#048
Cb#056
Cb#016
Cb#018
Cb#014
Cb#045
Cb#044
Cb#038
Cb#051
Cb#052
Cb#055
Cb#037
Cb#046
Cb#030
Cb#041
Cb#042
Cb#043
Cb#040
Cb#011
Cb#012
Cb#013
Cb#019
Cb#020
Cb#033
Cb#017
strain
CbB3
Z 3205/91b
Z 3351/92
Z 3749/92
Z 257/94
CbC1
CbB1
CbB2
CbB4
CbB5
CbB7
CbB10
Dugway 5J108-1.
Z 2775/90
Tiho 1
Scurry Q217
Nine Mile RSA493
CS-Dayer
J- 3
CbC2
CbC5
CbO4
CS-Bud
CS-Florian
Max
Z 3464/92
Z 4313/93
Z 349-36/94
Pohlheim
CS-R
Innsbruck
F2
F4
R1140
Namibia
CbO1
CbO2
CbO184
CbC6
CbC7
Priscilla Q177
CbC4
host
Cattle
Cattle
Cattle
Cattle
Cattle
Sheep
Cattle
Cattle
Cattle
Cattle
Cattle
Cattle
Rodents
Cattle
?
Human
Tick
Tick
Cattle
Sheep
Sheep
Goat
Cattle
Human
Sheep
Goat
Sheep
Sheep
Sheep
Human
Goat
Human
Human
Human
Goat
Goat
Goat
Goat
Sheep
Sheep
Goat
Sheep
country
France
Germany
Germany
Germany
Germany
France
France
France
France
France
France
France
USA
Germany
Germany
USA
USA
Slovak Republic
Japan
France
France
Morocco
Slovak Republic
Slovak Republic
Germany
Germany
Germany
Germany
Germany
Italy
Austria
France
France
Russia
Namibia
France
France
France
France
France
USA
France
clinical
abortion
abortion
abortion
metritis
abortion
abortion
abortion
abortion
abortion
hepatitis
none
none
abortion
weak lamb
hepatitis
endocarditis
pneumonia
abortion
abortion
abortion
abortion
weak lamb
abortion
source
Milk
Placenta
Placenta
Milk
Placenta
Milk
Placenta
placenta
Placenta
Liver
Milk
Milk
Milk
Vaginal secretion
Blood
Blood
Blood
Blood
Placenta
Placenta
Placenta
Vaginal secretion
Milk
Lysat 2 
plasmid
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
Plasmidless
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpRS
QpRS
QpDV
QpRS
QpRS
QpRS
QpRS
QpRS
QpRS
QpRS
QpRS
ms01
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
ms03
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
7.0
7.0
6.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
ms07
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
7.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
5.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
ms12
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
4.0
9.0
9.0
9.0
9.0
9.0
9.0
8.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
7.0
ms20
15.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
19.0
19.0
19.0
19.0
19.0
19.0
19.0
19.0
19.0
15.0
19.0
19.0
22.0
18.0
18.0
22.0
14.0
14.0
14.0
14.0
14.0
14.0
14.0
ms21
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
5.0
6.0
ms22
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
ms26
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
2.0
4.0
5.0
5.0
4.0
4.0
2.0
14.0
13.0
11.0
11.0
11.0
11.0
11.0
14.0
17.0
5.0
5.0
4.0
4.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
4.0
2.0
4.0
ms30
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
ms36
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
17.0
17.0
17.0
17.0
17.0
17.0
17.0
17.0
17.0
17.0
17.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
21.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
SeqType
ST20
ST16
ST21
ST16
ST16
ST18
ST18
ST18
ST2
ST30
ST8
panel1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
4
5
6
7
7
8
9
10
11
11
11
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
19
19
19
20
21
22BMC Microbiology 2006, 6:38 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/6/38
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Dendrogram construct from MLVA Panel 1+2 data ofthe 42 C. burnetii isolates Figure 4
Dendrogram construct from MLVA Panel 1+2 data ofthe 42 C. burnetii isolates. Thirty-six different genotypes are 
distinguished. Strains are color-coded with the same code used in Figure 3, to illustrate that the global clustering is preserved 
when panel 2 is added. The "Scurry" strain is the exception.
Categoric al
MLVA
1
0
0
9
0
8
0
7
0
6
0
5
0
4
0
3
0
Cb#021
Cb#022
Cb#026
Cb#015
Cb#029
Cb#024
Cb#025
Cb#027
Cb#035
Cb#036
Cb#039
Cb#050
Cb#054
Cb#047
Cb#049
Cb#001
Cb#056
Cb#048
Cb#034
Cb#041
Cb#042
Cb#043
Cb#040
Cb#011
Cb#012
Cb#013
Cb#020
Cb#019
Cb#033
Cb#017
Cb#044
Cb#045
Cb#046
Cb#030
Cb#037
Cb#038
Cb#051
Cb#055
Cb#052
Cb#014
Cb#018
Cb#016
CbB1
CbB2
CbB5
CbC1
CbB10
CbB3
CbB4
CbB7
Dugway 5J108-111
Z 2775/90
Tiho 1
Z 3749/92
Z 257/94
Z 3205/91b
Z 3351/92
Nine Mile RSA493
J- 3
CS-Dayer
Scurry Q217
F2
F4
R1140
Namibia
CbO1
CbO2
CbO184
CbC7
CbC6
Priscilla Q177
CbC4
CS-Florian
CS-Bud
CS-R
Innsbruck
Pohlheim
Max
Z 3464/92
Z 349-36/94
Z 4313/93
CbO4
CbC5
CbC2
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
Plasmidless
QpRS
QpRS
QpDV
QpRS
QpRS
QpRS
QpRS
QpRS
QpRS
QpRS
QpRS
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1
QpH1BMC Microbiology 2006, 6:38 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/6/38
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the supernatant, the pellet was suspended in 10 mL Tris-
KCl and briefly sonicated again. This bacterial suspension
was delicately added up to a centrifuge tube containing 5
mL of 60% sucrose in PBS, 5 mL of 50% sucrose in PBS
and 10 mL of 40% sucrose in PBS. Centrifugation was per-
formed at 150,000 g for 1 h at 4°C in a Beckman L8-55
ultracentrifuge. Coxiella bands were removed, diluted in
30 mL PBS and centrifuged at 150,000 g for 1 hour. The
pellet was washed in 5 mL of PBS and centrifuged again.
DNA preparation
Preparations of purified bacteria were digested with
DNAse RQ1 (Promega) at 37°C for 30 min and the reac-
tion was stopped by addition of RQ1 stop solution. This
step ensures degradation of cellular DNA. Bacteria were
suspended in TNE buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 100
mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA) and digested with proteinase K
(Sigma) in the presence of 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate at
55°C for 1 h. DNA was extracted with phenol and chloro-
form, precipitated with ethanol, dried under vacuum, and
Table 4: Oligonucleotides used for IRS-PCR and plasmid-specific PCR.
Designation Sequence Used for PCR conditions (°C/seconds) No. of PCR 
cycles
Source
Denaturation Annealing Extension
Ps1 5'-
GACTCGACT
CGCATGCA-3'
Adapter 1, 
primer IRS-PCR
94/30 55/60 then 60/
30
72/90 5 then 30 30
AH2 5'-TGCGAGT-
3'
Adapter 1 30
Sal1 5'-PO4-
TCGATACTG
GCAGACTCT-
3'
Adapter 2 30
AX2 5'-GCCAGTA-
3'
Adapter 2 30
PsalA 5'-
AGAGTCTGC
CAGTATCGA
CA-3'
Primer IRS-PCR 94/30 55/60 then 60/
30
72/90 5 then 30 30
PsalC 5'-
AGAGTCTGC
CAGTATCGA
CC-3'
Primer IRS-PCR 94/30 55/60 then 60/
30
72/90 5 then 30 30
PsalG 5'-
AGAGTCTGC
CAGTATCGA
CG-3'
Primer IRS-PCR 94/30 55/60 then 60/
30
72/90 5 then 30 30
PsalT 5'-
AGAGTCTGC
CAGTATCGA
CT-3'
Primer IRS-PCR 94/30 55/60 then 60/
30
72/90 5 then 30 30
CB5 5'-
ATAATGAGA
TTAGAACAA
CCAAGA-3'
Primer QpH1 
PCR
94/120 53/60 72/120 35 56
CB6 5'-
TCTTTCTTGT
TCATTTTCTG
AGTC-3'
Primer QpH1 
PCR
94/120 53/60 72/120 35 56
QpRS1 5'-
CTCGTACCC
AAAGACTAT
GAATATATC
C-3'
Primer QpRS 
PCR
94/60 54/60 72/120 36 56
QpRS2 5'-
AACACCGAT
CAATGCGAC
TAGCCC-3'
Primer QpRS 
PCR
94/60 54/60 72/120 36 56BMC Microbiology 2006, 6:38 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/6/38
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resuspended in TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 1 mM
EDTA). The DNA concentration and purity was deter-
mined by measuring the optical density at both 260 and
280 nm. DNA concentrations were adjusted to 0.1 µg/µL
to 0.8 µg/µL. DNAs were stored at -20°C.
Plasmid specific PCR
The plasmid composition of not previously described iso-
lates was assayed using primers listed in Table 4. PCR
amplification conditions are described in Table 4;
amplimer lengths were 977 bp for QpH1 and 693 bp for
QpRS.
IRS-PCR
IRS-PCR was performed as described previously [30]. The
oligonucleotides that form adapters and are used for PCR
amplification are listed in Table 4. The adapters were
designed to ligate specifically to the cohesive ends of the
PstI and SalI restricted fragments. All oligonucleotides
were purchased from Sigma-Genosys. In brief, about 0.5
µg of Coxiella  DNA was digested with 10 U of PstI
(Promega) and 10 U of SalI (Promega) for 2 h 30 min at
37°C in a volume of 15 µL. Ligation of the PstI (20 pmol)
and the SalI adapters (20 pmol) was performed by adding
2.5 U of T4 DNA ligase (Promega) in a total volume of 25
µL. The mixture was incubated at 16°C for 2 h and then at
60°C for 20 min to inactivate T4 DNA ligase. The sample
was redigested with 5 U of PstI and 5 U SalI at 37°C for 30
min to cleave any restriction sites reformed by ligation,
and then was submitted to amplification. Amplification
was performed in an iCycler thermocycler (Bio-Rad,
Marnes la Coquette, France) with 2.5 µL of template DNA,
0.5 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Promega), deoxynucleo-
sides triphosphates (200 µM each) (Promega) and the
primers (Ps1 and either PsalA, PsalC, PsalG, or PsalT) in
1× PCR reaction buffer. Amplification consisted of an ini-
tial denaturation step at 94°C for 5 min, followed by 30
cycles as indicated in Table 4. All experiments included
negative controls that were processed with the samples.
The IRS-PCR reaction products were run on 2% (w/v) aga-
rose gels containing 0.5 µg of ethidium bromide per mL.
Identification of tandem repeats
Methods previously described [36,45,49] and accessible
[46] were used to identify tandem repeats in the pub-
lished genome of Coxiella burnetii RS A493 [1].
The various tandem repeat loci are designated by using the
nomenclature described previously [35]. For instance
Cbu0033-ms01_16bp_5U_198bp (ms01) is a tandem
repeat locus at position 33 Kb in the C. burnetii RSA493
genome. It has a 16 bp motif and a total PCR product
length of 198 bp in the RSA493 strain when using the
primers set indicated in Table 3. This allele size is coded as
a 5 units allele. The common laboratory name is ms01.
VNTR amplification and genotyping
PCR amplifications were done in a total volume of 15 µl
containing 1 ng of DNA, 1× PCR reaction buffer, 1 U of
Taq DNA polymerase (Qbiogen, Illkirch, France), 200 µM
of each deoxynucleotide triphosphate, and 0.3 µM of each
flanking primer (1× PCR buffer is 20 mM Tris pH 8.75, 10
mM KCl, 10 mM (NH4)2SO4, 2 mM MgSO4, 1.5 mM
MgCl2, 0.1% Triton X-100, 1 M Betaine). Amplifications
were performed in a MJ Research PTC200 thermocycler.
Initial denaturation at 94°C for 5 minutes was followed
by 30 cycles consisting of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s,
primer annealing at 60°C for 30 s, and elongation at
70°C for 1 min. The final extension step was at 72°C for
5 min. A different elongation time was used for ms07,
ms12 and ms33 (the extension time was 150 seconds at
70°C). Five microliters of amplification product were
loaded on a 2% standard agarose gel for panel 1 markers
and on a 3% standard agarose gel (Qbiogen, Illkirch,
France) for tandem repeats with a 6 or 7 bp repeat unit
(panel 2). Gels were stained with ethidium bromide, vis-
ualized under UV light, and photographed (Vilber Lour-
mat, Marnes-la-Vallée, France). The size markers used
were a 100-bp or 20-bp ladder (Bio-Rad, Marnes la
Coquette, France) according to the tandem repeat unit
length. Gel images were managed using the Bionumerics
software package (version 4.5, Applied-Maths, Belgium).
Data analysis
IRS-PCR patterns were analysed using an Alpha Imager
Gel Analysis System Fluorchem version 2.00 (Alpha
Innotech Corporation) following the manufacturer's rec-
ommendations. VNTR alleles size estimates were con-
verted to number of units within a character dataset.
Clustering analyses used the categorical coefficient and
UPGMA (Unweighted Pair Group Method using Arithme-
tic averages). The use of the categorical parameter implies
that the character states are considered unordered. The
same weight is given to a large or a small number of dif-
ferences in the number of repeats at each locus. Simpson's
diversity index was used as suggested by [50].
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